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No Lives Lost
On Lightship

7

TIMBER NOTICES l« HEREBY GIVEN that with- * NOTICE la hereby rlren that, fin!,A?1XtA?ûa7aArom1at,e 1 ,nte*d to opply ta after date. I Stood to ÏÏake apnlîcatîoî 
i Chief Commlaaloner of Lands and to the Hon.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t^wt thirty 5£jk‘ to paIckM* Blx haaJrt<I and fort? and* Woriu'for pernHaatonTo pireha^wS 

days after date "The Skeena Development ^°Lf,crre?1,of *ailA more ",!*■». situate acres of land situated on thePnorth*ahore 
Syndicate Limited" Intend to apply to the 2? ,®*lt N®- L, ®j* mainland opposite of Ootsa Lake, about 30 miles west of the
Honorable the Chief Commtosloner of Ia!and; J?e 'nI«al *uke *» on the east end of the ulke. In Bang” 4 of the
Lands and Works for a “Special License” thmré °/roî? rél^ïrék?°m,k2?e r!S" Coast DI*trlct- described «Tloflows: Com-
to cut and carry away timber from the £ rroH1„ Make marked 8. W. menctng at a post marked J G Steelefollowing described lands, situate In the £°™®r ,£?lrtXv„(,'“l chains north; thence S. W. Cor., thence north 80 chains; thence

cha^s n^^lh^n^Li <?°> eaat 40 chains: thence south 80 chains
east themî?901 .chains more or less to tile lake; thence westerly 
l*â:: f?cnce forty (40) chains to shore of along the shore of the lake about 40 chains 

of the Kh-Yex River and about three miles following said shore to place to the place of beginning. This land la
from Its month, thence south 100 chains, &,£rSSftEi ,<*at,«». »“ «•>«« Firs (5), west of and adJolnlST J Hinkle's 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 100 Co£8t, ÇifVlc1,5~Prltlah Columbia. June 7. 1905
chains, thence west 40 chains to place of "naT •‘‘“L ll*”- _
commencement. , „ c- D. POWER, Locator,

Staked June 13. 1905. Jea Bv J- L. Peirce.
the skeena development syndi

cate LIMITED.

at Washington by the Dollar Steamship 
Company, her owners, the Island collec- 

authorised to clear her on the 
vessel being inspected. Capt. Birming
ham went from San Francisco to Hono
lulu by the steamer Manchuria and in
spected the steamer. A large uumber 
of Japanese who were ticketed to sail by 
the steamer took action against Capt 
Bruce and libelled the steamer for dam
ages. The steamer’s owners gave a 
bond for $36,000 in the libel actions be
fore the steamer sailed. Capt. Bruce, 
master of the steamer, was in the court 
at Honolulu charged with having cheat
ed the passengers by selling them tickets 
to Seattle when the steamer was unable 
!to leave, the intention bing to land them 
at Victoria. He was acquitted. A simi
lar charged against Mr. Dollar, one of 
the owning company, is to be heard at 
Honolulu next week.

KEELS WERE LAID.

Steamers Columbian and Mexican 
, Commenced at Union Varda.

The keels have been laid for the two 
mammoth freighters of the Ameriean- 
Hawaiian steamship line that are to be 
built by the Union Iron Works, San 
Francisco, to go into service between 
San Francisco, Honolulu and New York. 
These two big vessels are to be named 
the Columbian and Mexican. They will 
both be equal in size to the Texan, the 
biggest of that fleet of steamships. It 
will be at least a year before the two 
new ships are ready to go into commis
sion.

tor was

Coast District of British Columbia:
No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 

about 18 chains Northwest from the shore
Signals Were Wrong end This 

Led to Reports of Tragedy 
on Board.land.

J. G. STEELE.
A. E. Steele, Agent.jyll

Was Picked up by Collier Trl. 
color and Left at Nt ah Bay— 

Coolies Coming.m,—... R „.r 1MÊMMMË
about 200 feet west of the Kh-Yex Elver ed In Coast District, Range V.: Commenc- of Ootsa Lake, about 30 miles west of
and about 3 miles from Its mouth, thence ing at a point near the Southern boundary the east end of the Lake, in Range 4 of
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, of the Tslmpsean Government Reserve, oa the Coast District described aa follows■thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 the shore of Salt Lake. East of Kal-eo Commencing at a post marked*?! Ander- (From Wednesday's Daily.)
chains to place of commencement. Suthd 80*chaîna EthïnJ° ®?™ce ??”'* s- Cor., thence north 80 chains: The lightship UmAtilla, No. 67,

Staker June 13, 196*. thence XorthenV Chains, thence west 40 chains; thence south 80 which is usually stationed oft Uma-
THH SKEENA DEVELOPMENT 6YNDI- ,a*°“* 11,6 *bo™ 88 chains more or less to the lake: thence tllla reef, was not a floating co~n bv

“™ L“‘T“ a ssr ■*““““ 2
H. ANDERSON. boarding the Norwegian steamer Tri-

fMrtv ■ . T . —— ------------- - jyll A. B. Steele, Agent. in the Straits at an early hour
frt I 1 Intend to apply ----------------------—--------- ----------yesterday morning, just after the

xwTTrfi' i« herebv given that 30 days Lands and °Worke of NOTICE is hereby given that, 60 days Colonist went to .press. The signalwfte?d£e i Intend te apply to the Chief chase thedf^loirtng^ee^rib^lîlii0 *? I?ak* •W>“«a‘lon *» read at Tatoosh and by the crew of
^omm^oner of Lands snd Works for .ted tn^Coart <?££ Wbrta ï^mSlô"^ SSShîU^»*.c^ the ™CO'or ^d evldentiy Dm,
permission to lease for the purpose of menclne at a point on the Bast side of of land situated on the north? shore wr°ngly shown. It read: “Boilers1grazing thereon, the following deserlb- the South arm of Salt ike. Eart vt Oot„ Lake abont 20 mll« weet o?the burat; several men klUed.” The
ed lands, situated on the right b“k “J Ral-en Island. Running from this point east end of the Lake, In Range 4 of the Tricolor was en route from San Fran-
ITrsaer river, '“Cariboontoen mfleaabove thcnco^w^î t^eîce 8oe™ 80 chaîna. Coast District, described as follows: Com- cisco to Ladysmith to load coal. She 
Columbia, and about seventeen m lea ^(eeL, 80 chains near to a post menclng at a post marked A. E. Steele, Picked up the disabled lightship and
Fort George, , vis.. s*_ * . q SJ’JP’J.®- K*ut « S. E Post, thence S. W. Cor., thence north 80 chains: thence took her in tow. But the collier lost
M. Hm-N. B.". 'thence astronomical west to the point of roréienremènt, ”ndh»“ m“ré ot {^'“to ^îake^hmce^wertîr" Tlf t°VS?' ™«P^toed reason,
forty (40) chains, thence astronomical eenth tainlng 640 acres more or leas. along the îhoreofthellke abonttOchalna ?he c<?lller^a captain said he lost the
two hundred chains about to right bank AG. HOWARD POTTS. to the place of beMnning This land Is ÎSW when near Neah Bay. The tug
of Fraser river, tbnee foBowIng said‘ rtght May 19. 1903. west of and adjoining J. G. Steele's land P1,reer was sighted at that time,
bank easterly, northerly and westerly to------------------------------------------------------------ June 7, 1905 and there were strong suspicions that
point of commencement MATHQWS NOTICE. toll A. E. STEELE. the line was slipped by the lightship. Charles H. Robinson. Peter Sunde, (From Wednesday n»llv 4

A. L. SMITH. Notice i, hereby given that thirty (30) ------------------------------------------------------------  At f'1 events, the American tug picked Harry Warner and five other former The extradition ,
D. M. HYMAN. daris after date I Intend to apply to the up, the Eovemment Tassel, keening the members of the crew of the steamship c ,,?TOCe,edln?a 1,1

By their agent. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works Certificate of Improvements. salvage money In the country. The Tacoma have filed an Intervening libel wUh^n^n™ ?oUlns charged
J. H. Gray. lor permission to lease for twenty-one (21) Jersey Lilly Mlneîni ri.im ,n »8btshlp was towed to Neah Bay by in the federal court In the case of 31™ which were begun six

Sr>FSd TOfS«ffls! issEtAsr™1 Mlning DiTision ot she reported “AUi~' ^ Æiï's.ssftÆ
milM northenr™bftom”theaeMttendIofestn(3i where located: Near outlet of Anderson 1 When the lightship was reported to 1 Steamship*Company. The last-named 'mom‘’aihil'on^nf0 <5 Cl0^L ,JD®tectlve 
Lake, and more pnrtlcolt"? dMcriM^îi land have become a floating coffin and libelants were employed In the engine S»? Francisco, has
follows : Starting from this Dost marked _ ^^FE NOTICE that Wm. Harrison, been plckqd up by the Tricolor and room of the vessel, which was seized ,,, w4*h warrant, Indictment and“J. L. P. S E..” and thence ast?S,oS?calS “ln,?r s Certificate B89649; Sarah M. taken In tow. the Victoria pilots, by the Japan^e às a prize of w^ ggiyhUons Etions for the trial, and
north eighty (80) chains, thence astronomt BawM*n^n'hmaFl5^tw em™ft£tWaa,e Ca-Pta*118 Bucknam and Bebbington, ' and demand on an average of 35,000 hehig sent, among whom

a.FAWR'iirgia; ESSSH sta ss«rcrivasasnsSA
s:k S=FI SA'3 iîssîi -“gkarg-LarakB .h»vE=_.nD .e„oNt
"sira,,»w srÆ%-"*"?Hrfv1? &«“*«■?“& -ss : «"SLXfrr £,sS,"rss‘s** ^ u-J. L. PIERCE, of snch Certificate of Im- went seaward until a flak was seen the admiralty laws. The clalme of ! haTe Wn SSf Bl Curran- stated to to Date-

By fVSSÎY. Tweifth day of July. A. D. ^ Uot^had 'gAW iTA'iSSS on^.B c^’F"

190°- boat rooking In the swell fori couple ----------------o---------------- regarding the alleged marriage, ?a“rhalv,e become a popu-
of hours, and the pilots took him on RADIANT WOMANHOOD. ^.Xpe^t„3rltn.e8a concerning her shon In the
to^mw îmmltoarr)CaP^hn Ghristemsen The glory and satisfaction of beautiful perjury; Notary Public Henrv™!^8 jt is Possible for a business man" while
to row homeward. Then the launch womanhood can be known only to those font whom ,h„ C -Henry, be- sitting in a chair being shaved to toit-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty went into the night again until about possessing the unlimited advantages of denlal the main ten- wjth his office «ndSL* vu kShÏÏ
days after date we Intend to apply to the 3 o'clock a black hull loomed up on health. No weak woman can be happy or ance charge because of which perjury without intemmtion dlrrnht 1S, business
Chief Commissioner *f Lands and Works the moonlit sea; then, below, the etioy half the pleasures of life. Pallid *■ alleged against Collins was made h=rher mit iî3U,hti°!'‘i T°e enterpnsing
for permission to purchase Lot No, 202, bright range lights, below the red cheeks, sunken eyes, exhausted nerves, stl at San Francisco; and a deputy from n?rimont=„l? i „ telephones as an ex-
Rnpert District, containing 240 acres. j light a fla*e gnmmered for a few ÎÏ11 of a terrible straggle to keep up. What the office of the district attorney of and ,*ay® tbey are a treat

. GRANT * LIPPY. I moments til «ootiS tbe weak woman needs Is Ferrozone; It San Francise». attorney or help to some of his business customers.
Victoria, July 3, 1905. Jy5 m ™ o3f*t,P kÎ w „ h flaS-,1? renews, restores and vitalises Instantly- „ , _________ ,_________

to answer, an<r the big hull was still, it’s a “woman’s remedy"—that's why. Yesterday Deteçtive Gibson of San ALEXANDER’S rnninmnu
The launch was steered alongside and Ferrozone makes women strong, plnmp Francisco arrived with a warrant for ' ALEXANDERS CONDITION. 
s°C'L made fast. and healthful because It contains lots of Collins, depositions and evidence tending New York TniT*7s* t. ™“Where’s your tow, captain?” asked nutriment, the kind that forms muscle, to prove perjury witnesses to further V.™a'T"J??ues ,Alex*
those on the launch. sinew, bone and nerve. Vitalising blood prove the case Me renorS ?o ®nder former president of the EquiUble

"I lose her—she down by Neah courses through the body, making delight- —av hut mf nîftMS Sv to be on the Life Assurance Society, is in a critical
Bay,” replied the Norwegian shlDmas- fal color, happy spirits, true womanly *^1. -C ti" *n î-"!6 I condition m Unkawy sanitarium, within
ter p e p snipmas strength. Fifty cents buys a box of Fer- I.7 Po^ldg,'. Detective Gib- ■ three miles of The Oaks, the summer

rozone In any drag store. *°n ‘brought with him photographs of the ' Tesidence of James Hyde. The natient
marriage license issued at San Frau- is rarely conscious of" his surroundings 
cisco to Collins for his alleged marriage and requires constant attention. ** 
with Charlotte Newman, bearing his 
signature, and photographs of the record 
made by the priest who solemnized that 
■marriage. He also brought depositions 

Paris, July 18.—Paul Deroulede, ol the notary public before whom Col-
who recently refused to return to lias swore his denial of the claim of
France under President Loubet’s am- Charlotte Newman that she was his
nesty proclamation, after having been lawful wife, and raotner of his three
exiled by the high court for sedition, children, in the suit she has brought
Is considering a visit to the United against Collins for maintenance, which
States for the purpose of studying the denial -is the alleged perjury upon which
American constitution, with a view of is based the charge upon which the war-
advocating a revision of the French raut for his arrest here was issued. Seattle, July 18—(Special)—Enraged
constitution. The announcement was Detective Gibson arrived here by the because Mrs. Nettie Mott, of this city, 
made today by his brother, Andre steamer Princess Victoria and turned refused to marry him, Paul Dion, a 
Deroulede, In response to statements. over his papers to Mr. Frank Higgins, sawyer of Portland, today called at 
that Paul Deroulede was going to ! the counsel retained to act for the San i her house, and when she opened the 
South America. Andre Deroulede Francisco police in the extradition pro- door shot her, and then stabbed him- 
writes: “The United States has a ceedings. Later he was passing the self in the throat Both will recover.
constitution which my brother always Dnard hotel when he noticed (Jollins,_____ .
desired for France, as It has the who waived to the detective beckoning 
broad principles which inspired him to enter. The two shook hands and 
Frenchmen of the last century, while the detective told Collins he had come 
our present constitution is patterned to take him back, though he and the 
after the restricted document of lawyer differ concerning this. Collins 
Uruguay. Moreover, President Roose- then introduced Detective Gibson to 
volt's personality Inspires the sympa- Mrs. McCurdy and her daughter: “his 
thy of til countries, and therefore my mother-in-law and his wife." he said, 
brother Is considering going to New 
York instead of South America.”

John Stinson, Agent.

Collins Trial 
Continues Today

MEDICOS AT PORTLAND.

1700 Members in

W*!
•Dr. J. W. McCormack, of Kentucky, 

chairman of committee on organization, 
of the American Medical Association, 

a* the Driard hotel yesterday. Dr» 
McCormack had just returned from at* 
tending the annual meeting of the aseo* 
ciation held this year at Portland.

.} am fow proceeding to Vancouver,” 
said the doctor, to a Colonist reporter, to 
'attend a meeting of the genito urinary 
branch of the British Columbian Medf- 
oul Association to be held there today 
(Wednesday).

“Our meeting at Portland was largely 
attended. We had 1,700 members pres
ent, which is about ten per cent, of the 
cotai membership of seventeen thousand 
or thereabouts. Considering the immense 
?r«S over which our association is spread 
l think the representation was very sat
isfactory. The only lay feature of gén
éral interest before the meeting was the 
steps which are being taken for the uni
versal organization of the profession for 
the purpose of securing greater attention 
to public health work. Dr. W. I. Mavo, 
the great surgeon of Rochester, Min
nesota, was elected president for the 
ensuing year and the meeting next sum
mer will be held in Boston.”

Going t»B.CAtlMe^^rMeny
John Stinson, Agent.|y5

May 20. 1806.
NOTICE.

Detective Gibson Arrives From 
'Frisco With Evidence Against 

Fugitive Lawyer.

Witnesses Being Sent Fiom the 
Golden Gate to Testify 

Against Collins.
FILE INTERVENING LIBEL.

Engineers of Steamer Tacoma Want 
Balm for Sufferings Undergone.

Date. June 23, 1806.
Witness:

(Sgd.) Jas. A. Hickey. je23

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 
NOTICE.

“Westholme.” “Weetholme Fractional/*
“Moline Fractional.” “Neilena,” “Dona- 
can.” “Blue Bell.” “Estelle,” “Golden 
Rod.” “Acme.” “Margie,” “Mollle,” 
“Ohio.” “Oregon.” “Brooklyn.” “Lola,” 
“Dewey.” “Diamond,” “Brick,” “Sea 
Lion,” “Ivan,” “Klondyke King,” 
ka ” “Conner Mint,” “Enterprise,” M. 
a/l. Fractional.” “C. L. Fractional,” “W. 
G. Fractional.” “Dixie Fractional,” 
“Mollie Fractional" Mineral Claims, situ
ate Victoria Mining Division of Chemalnns 
and Somenos Districts.

Where located: On Mount Sicker, In 
Chemainns and Somenos Districts, on Van
couver Island.

TAKE NOTICE that The Vanconver Isl
and Mining and Development Company, 
Limited, Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
BSP403 intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for Certificates of Improvements for the 
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the 
above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
der Section 37. must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificates of Im
provements.

Dated this tenth dav of June. A. D. 1006. 
VANCOUVER ISLAND MINING AND DE

VELOPMENT COMPANY. LIMITED.
Clermont Livingston,

Local Director.

Jy4
WM. HARRISON.
Sarah m. McDonnell.

By her Attorney In fact, R. J. McDonneV.
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to lease for twenty-one (21) 
years for grazing purposes, all that parcel 
of land situated in the Coast District, 
British Columbia, and about sixteen (16) 
miles northerly from the east end of Stuart 
Lake, and more particularly described aa 
follows : Starting from this poet marked 
“D. M. H., S. W./' and thence astronomi
cally north forty (40) chains, thence astron
omically east one hundred and twenty (120) 
chains, thence astronomically south forty 
(40) chains, and thence astronomically west 
one hundred and twenty (120) chains, to 
the point of commencement, containing 
four hundred and eighty (480) acres.

Dated the 17th day of June. 1905.
D. M. HYMAN.

By His Agens,
J. H. GRAY.

and

REVIVAL OF MINING.

Several Important Deals Consum
mated at Nelson.

NeJson, July 16.—^Special.)—The re- “How many were hurt by the boll- 
Mval of mining is becoming more era?” asked the pilot
jmarked here daily. Yesterday was re- “I don’t think anyone was hurt or ____
Kwïl™ t**an?.fer °* Hewitt mine of killed. The captain was aboard of Paul Deroulede Mav Visit America 

an^Ier~i ead ProPerty of some me ,and he don’t say nothing about for study.
U?<ier Jf686 to M. S. Davys the accld.ent Guess the signal must ____ y

of this city from the owners to Chicago have been wrong.”
inf consideration being $250,-1 “Dlon't you ask the captain what 

v «' The deal haS been negotiated | was wrong on the lightship?” asked 
hy îv S. Logan, managing director of one of the pilots.
ththi ti™SCn' , | “No,” replied the Norwegian; "what
■ p time comes news of an I for I want to ask him, eh?”
important strike by some active prosper- j Then Captain Owens swung himself
S»lmPSwb Vm'an l“?uti°f up the “Jacob’s ladder” and the local
this ari'w’ s- X™ ' Particulars of pilots received a negative answer to 

It L L rtn I their “speak”-but the launch re-
Henr; RoTa well kn™wn îtiting ÏÏ ^ alon«slde' *»"“« a tow home-

Pth°emcep!RLto I 

fw//Fort‘rS^îeParnJde CraXf bay! j

cut-off will go near some well known , ; ' _ _
mining properties in the White Grouse . tPen Another towline parted—
-mountains at the head of Goat creek. 1 t“e hawser which held the Colby to 
These properties are owned by such peo- the collier snapped. But Captain 
pie as Mackenzie & Mann, the well Bucknam, who was acting engineer, 
known railway men; J. A. Macdonald, soon had the machine running, and 
of Rossland ; Judge Form, ex-minister the Colby made her way homeward.
of mines; J. Fred Hume, Postmaster _ _ , __
Gibson, all of this city; Henrv Roi and ^ Po,rt Toxynsend, Wash., July 18.—
Tom Harris, brother of Billy Harris, of Carelessness in displaying signals ex- 
Spokane, well known in connection with Pla,M. a totally erroneous report made 
the Le Roi mine of Rossland. This J88.* mSht from ^atoosh island of a fatal 
morning N. Smith, of Rossland, backed b.0llei! explosion on board the Destruc- 
by some Chicago capitalists, leaves Nel- *x9n island lightship, No. 67. The ves- 
sou with a small force of men to open 8~ was m imminent danger of going on 
/up these properties. the rocks, as a result of the propeller

The quarterly meeting of the British 8n(* steering gear being disabled by be- 
Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association clogged by seaweed, but the tug 
twas held here yesterday evening and the Pioneer sent a line aboard and towed 
provincial government were urged by lier to Neah Bay.
resolution to appoint a local fruit pest _____
mspeetor. THE QUADRA TROUBLE.

Capt. Haokett Tells Story of Griev
ances in Interview.

Capt. Chas. Hackett, master of the 
‘Canadian steamer Quadra was inter
viewed yesterday by a Colonist reporter 
regarding the complaints of the seamen 
who left the government steamer be
cause of alleged grievances against R.
M. Pope, chief officer. He was engaged 

UNPORTIINATE cncuru rim in giving a discharge to a seaman namedUNFORTUNATE FRENCH GIRL. giteman, one of those who signed the
Slaver of Brutal Lev., u.u petition alleging incivility and ill-treat-y ot Brutal Lover Held for ment by Pope siteman said then he

Murder m New York. was sorry he had acted as he did. Capt.
Wew Vnr-t Tr,i„ 10 Hackett said he was averse to talkingClalch,e' of the matter. He did not care to go 

S® TJ ™«a into the trouble, other than to the de-
inrv ffvr ttnmt ttle grand partmeut if they so required. He was

^ Gendron, pleaded the men acted ag they did, but
fZi .y Tvr«a^tw^r.fWaS rem:in(tt'<t thought some outside influence had been 
trial. No attempt was made to se-
cure an early trial for the girl, and the 
she will have to remain In prison 
until the fall session and until after 
cases ahead of her are tried.

The girl, who says that for six 
years past Gendron made her lead a 
life of slavery, and that she killed 
him on July 8 to escape her slavery, 
looked very pale when led back to 
her long wait in prison.

Sympathetic women who sent a 
lawyer to defend her during the pre
liminary examination have retained 
legal counsel for her during the com
ing trial.

AN OPERA BOUFFE PATRIOT.
Jy4 -o-

SEATTLE LADY'S SAD DEATH.

Seattle July 18.—(Special)—Mrs 
Daniel Buckley, wife of a city physi
cian and niece of Archbishop Feehan 
of Chicago, died today through shock 
of childbirth.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days after 
date I intend to apoly to the Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
situated on the right bank of the Fraser 
River In Cariboo District, British Colum
bia. four miles above Bridge Creek, to wit: 
Starting from this poet marked “M. H., 
E. Corner.” and thence astronomical west

1el5

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IN THE MATTER of that part of Sections 

33 and 101, Esquimau District, regis
tered in the name of Gllzean Roland 
Whately Stuart, and In the matter of 
an application on behalf of the said 
Gllzean Roland Whately Stuart for an 
Indefeasible Title to the same.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that it Is 
■my intention to Issue a Certificate of In
defeasible Title to the above land to Gil- 
zenn Roland Whately Stuart on the 12th 
day of August. 1905. unless In the mean 
thne a valid objection thereto be made to 
me in writing by a person claiming an es
tate or Interest therein or In any part 
thereof.

A STRENUOUS LOVER,for one hundred and sixty (160) chains, 
thetice south astronomical about eighty 
(80) chains to right bank of Fraser River, 
and thence following said bank northeast
erly to point of commencement, and con
taining about six hundred (600) acres. 

MARK HYMAN,
____ By his Agent, J. H. Gray.
Witness: J. A. Hickey.

Dated May 21, 1905. JelS
NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
at the forks of Bridge and Beans Creeks, 
In Cariboo District. British Columbia, vis.: 
Starting from this post marked “P. L., 
C. P.” (meaning F. L.’s centre post), the 
four corners located as follows: 
corner, 5,657 chains, astronomical, N. B.: 
the N. W. corner, 5,657 chains astronomical 
N. W.; the S. W. corner, 5,657 chains as
tronomical S. W. ; and the 4>. E. corner, 
5.657 chains astronomical 8. E., and con
taining 640 acres.

ESS. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-Genera;,

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., 
May 8, 1905. myll

NOTICE.
N. -E.

I Detective Gibson has had many diffi
culties, he says, in serving papers on the 
McGurdys in the trial of the bigamy 
case at San Francisco. In order to sub
poena Mrs. McCurdy he watched her 
residence for five days, and was told 
every time he called that she did 
live there. He persevered, however, and 
on one occasion went with District At
torney Byington to call. Collins came to 
the door and denied thatrMrs. McCurdy 
was there. She had gone, Collins said, 
to keep an appointment with the detec
tive who was in hiding near the door, 
and who had but a moment before seen 
her at an upper window. Finally an 
entrance was effected and Mrs. Mc
Curdy was served as she was running 
into the basement of the house to escape 
the detective. He says this is one of 
(many instances he could relate regard
ing his difficulties incident to the case 
against Collins.

And this morning the case which is to 
decide whether Collins must return to 
face the trial at San Francisco will be 
tresumed.

Jacob Meyers, of San Francisco, is 
securing papers which Collins needs 
from San Francisco, and has tele
graphed the wording of the indictment 
of the grand jury at San Francisco 
for perjury to Collins.

NOTICE is hereby given that, 60 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land, situated near 
HAZETTON. B. C.: Commencing at a 
post planted at the Northeast corner of 
Lot 38, marked “W. J. Larkworthy’e South
east corner post,” thence north to the 
south boundary of the KSOO-GU-YA In
dian reserve," No. 2A, thence west forty 
chains, thence south to the Northwest cor- 

of Lot 38. thence east forty chains, 
■more or less, along the northern boundary 
of Lot 38. to the point of commencement, 
and containing FORTY ACRES, more or

Dated nt Hazelton, B. C., this 22nd day 
of May, 1905.

THE V., V. & E.

Not having a witch has 
not envied his chum who 
has one, the possession of

Nelson Tribune.
The Victoria Times, with Its fatal lu

bricity, can see nothing but self-interest 
and self-seeklmr in the efforts of those 
who, whether in the House or through 
the medium of the press, opposed J. J. 
Hill’s umoudm^nts to the V.. V. & E. 
charter. The fact that the Times failed 
to discern that Canadian interests were 
«T,-Yxivfwi might be taken as one of the 
conclusive evidences of the fact. Now 
that the fight is over. It may be as well 
to point out for the benefit of those who 

'"ve In that fetish that the op
position secured all they aimed at—the 
conservation of Canadian interests by 
compelling Mr. Hill to resort to the gov- 
ernor-tn-conncil each time he seeks power 
to cross the boundary and the insertion 
of a clause compelling him to build to 
Princeton west +n the Coast on Canadian 
territory. The latter was the only condi
tion urged by the Tribune; the former was 
added mainly through the pertinacity of 
the same George E. Foster, whom the 
Times derides. Does that volatile journal 
suggest that either of these conditions is 
not a distinct "ain for Canada? Does It 
sugest that either would have been volun
tarily conceded by J. J. Hill? If not, then 
there Is a victory due to strenuous oppo
sition, and the railway commltee and the 
House have been 
Times remains purblind and obdurate. It 
le still very difficult to see to cast the mote 
out of another’s eye as long as there Is a 
beam In one’s own.

PETER LARSON,
_lA „ By his Agent, J. H. Gray.
Witness: J. A. Hickey.

Dated May 19. 1905.

not
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with

in sixty (60) days from date I Intend to 
apply to the Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a permit to purchase six hun
dred and forty (640) acres of ground,, more 
or less, situate in the Coast District, Range 
Five (5), British Columbia, and more par
ticularly described as follows: Commenc
ing at a stake planted and marked N. W. 
Corner: thence running eigthy (80) chains 
east; thence eighty (80) chains south; 
thence west eighty (80) chains, and north 
of Lot fivp hundred and two (502); thence 
north eighty (80) chains along Lot four 
hundred and forty-six (446) to place of 
commencement—the north -line follows the 
south line of Lot four hundred and forty- 
nine (449) and lot four hundred and fifty 
(450)—the land lies east of Kalen Island 
and on cast sid» of Salt Lake No. 2.

May 27th, 1905.

A TIMEPIECE
Still

To all wetchless boys “The 
Colonist" says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“Semi-Weekly Colonist" at 
$ 1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

w. j. larkworthy.jelS
FACIAL PARALYSIS.

Mr. W. J. Brennan, Western Hill, St. 
Catharines, Ont., writes: 
all twisted out of shape with facial paraly
sis, and five doctors failed to cure or even 
relieve.
Chase’s Nerve Food I have been entirely 
cured, and have returned to work strong 
and well. I have gained in weight and feel

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 60 
davs after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
land near Hazelton. and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at a 
post marked E C. Stephenson’s S. W. eor- 

(at the N. W. corner of lot 104), thence 
East 32 chains, thence North 40 chains, 
thonee West 32 chains, thence South to 
point of commencement, and containing 
loo acres, more or less.

E. C. STEPHENSON.

“My wife was

By the persistent use of Dr.

INGERSOLLA. B. SIMON, Locator. 
By J. L. Peirce, Agent.{ 1e9

jelS.Tune 6, 1905. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with
in sixty (60) days from date I Intend to 
ar>Pl.v to the Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a permit to purchase six hun
dred and forty (640) acres of land, more 
or less, situate in the Coast District, Range 
Fire (5), British Columbia: commencing at 
a stake on the southeast shore of Salt 
Lake No. 1. thence running forty (40) 
S1*”» north; thence one hundred and 
sixty (160) chains west; thence forty (40) 
chains to shore line; thence following said 
shore line to noint of commencement, ad
joining C. D. Power’s location on the main
land-opposite Kalen Island.

May 27th, 1905.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty 
days from date hereof. I intend to make 
application to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described lands:

Commencing at the N. W. corner of Lot 
188. Range IV., Coast • District, thence 
West 40 chains, thence ' South 40 chains, 
thence East 40 chains, to the Southwest 
corner of Lot 188, containing 150 acres 
more or less.

Dated 8t V1Ct°r,a' JT MCCOSKRIB.
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BARON HAYA8HI SPEAKS.

Praises Russia’s Selection of Peace
Georgle Ellis, fourth daughter of Plenipotentiaries.

Thomas B'lle. Penticton, B. C„ was unit- London T„lv IS* Veraom1 B*e ^.«4^ the Japanese Xisfêr here? said Tthê 

formed the ceremony at the Ghurch of ropresentative of the Associated Press 
the Ascension, at 3 o’clock. The church today that Russia had appointed good 
was prettily decorated with daisies, the men as peace plenipotentiaries. Never- 
work of the Girls’ Friendly Society of the theless M. Witte and Baron Rosen had 
church, who ere entitled to credit for the not inspired Japan with confidence in
EühTstator‘ oihFtThePMdefdwaaM1maldla^ ”WeT^ot°knoT" toVmitiîte “adH'

atatom Tliï //«hat ^weraTaVe'reen'detlateft
and R. Russell was best man. Kos’yn them, and after the events of the past 
and Keith Russell were the ushers. '8 months Japan puts faith only in ac-

The bride was dressed in white satin complished facts, the terms will be com- 
with white lace overdress, and carried imonicated only at the conference. Then 
white roses and lilies of the valley. She we will discover what powers the Rus-
we.66Jhu" JïïiL‘5aldi?f honor Sian plenipotentiaries possess.” 
was gowned In white crepe de chene and . rph Associated Pr«s cnrr».nan,Vi,t white picture hat. The bridesmaids look- .ul» Î2 eorresponvlent
ed handsome In white creme satin and ^u?8ested that the general opinion pre- 
pink girdles and white picture hats. Tailed that the Japanese terms will be

The groom’s gift to his bride was a set moderate.
KLa^arI^anil to maid of honor and l “I cannot see where people get such 
llrter the ceSnv fhe®0 an idea>” replied the minister. “The

wra? to the residence of Mrs Aleximto puMic evidently mistakes the Japanese 
Russell. 235 James street south, where a .r au£els*
reception was held. Mr. and Mrs. Lefroy Minister Haynshima intimated that 
left this evening for the east, and will Japan was ready to continue the war 

* J?™ kandsome -unless she secured suitable terms. He
for1 the eeteem lî ihîS tff^Vhïi?68 -called attention to the fact that prac- 
HamUton ey ^ heId- Jically the entire sum realized by the

_________ o_________ 1 last two loans was unexpended, and said
HONORS BRITISH COMMANDERS. t*ie capture of the island of Sakhalien

ELLIS-LEFROY.
brought to -bear upon them. Regarding 

actions of the men who left the 
steamer he said: “On Monday Quarter
master Melrose brought me a paper 
signed by the men addressed to Com
mander Spain. I returned it to them, 
saying it was not addressed to me, and 
if they wanted to send it they could do 
60. Upon an after thought I decided to 
look at it and read the complaints 
against Mr. Pope. Then I asked the 
men to be called aft and got the steward 
to bring pen and paper to write down 
what the men had to say. First I called 
Melrose, who said he had been as much 
in contact with Mr. Pope with others 
who could tell more. I asked Melrose 
about Mr. Pope, though, and he claimed 
the chief officer had been uncivil and 
the men never could do anything right 
to Mr. Pope’s opinion. Quartermaster 
Potts, who came next, concurred with 
what the previous witness had said. 
Then Warduer. a seaman, said Mr. Pope 
had been uncivil to him and had told him 
to leave the steamer the first day he 
came on board, because he would not 
climb a derrick used to hoist davits. Af
ter I had heard these men I said to the 
others: ‘Now you haven’t got a griev
ance. If you have any specific griev
ance to complain of I will hear of it 
But if you are not satisfied, my advice to 
yon is that you had better leave the 
ship.’ I then told Mr. Pope to order 
the men to turn to or leave the ship. 
These men left. We have engaged 
other crew. That is all jthere is to the

Mias
1

2jel4
5NOTICE Is hereby given that two months 

apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands 
to purchase the following de- 

i. situate on the east bank of 
River, about 15 miles from the 

Essington. In the Coast Dls-

A. L. SMITH. Locator.
J. L. Peirce. Agent.from date I Intend to 

Honorable 
and Works 
scribed land, situât 
the Ecstall _ 
town of Port 
trlet. Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at a poet marked Southwest 
-Corner, thence running north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 40 chains to place of 
beginning, containing 160 acres, more or

je9

ffpSIEIS
lands situated on the south shore of 
Fraser Lake, Coast District. Britl-h Col
umbia. viz: Starting from thle post mark
ed A. B. S.. N. E..” thence south ae- 
tronomlcallv one hundred and ten 
chain*, thence west astronomically 
hundred and ten (110) chains, more or less 
to said shore, and thence following said 
shore northeasterly to point of 
ment.

0
j

WATCHES(110)
oneJ. L. PIERCE, Locitor. REJOICE IN HIS DEATH.

Revolutionist’» Mesaage on the Killing 
of Shouvaloff.

Moscow, July 18.—The fighting or
ganization of the social revolutionists 
has issued a proclamation announcing 
that the death sentence pronounced 
against Major General Count Shouva
loff, chief of police here, who was as
sassinated July 11, was executed by one 
of its members “on account of the black 
and cruel activity of this satrap at Odes
sa (where Count Shouvaloff formerly 
was prefect) and his subsequent return 
to the active service of reaction at the 
call of Trepoff, the pan-Russian dictator, 
to stamp out the revolution in Moscow.”

The proclamation concludes: 
i “Let this execution serve as a joyful 
signal to the Russian millions in revolt 
and as the death knell of the dying 
autocracy. Let it remind all degrees of 
the autocracy of the national justice.”

Jon’t make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above Is an exact rcproduc 
Uon of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

Send In four yearly sub 
scribers and get one of 
these very handsome little 
watches.

Remember, If you wish 
to take advantage of thi« 
offer you must act quickly 
as the number of watches E 
are limited.

Je2May 18. 1905.
commence-NOTICE 1s hereby given that 60 days after 

date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
«Itnated on the right bank of the Fraser 
River in Cariboo Dlfltrict, British Colum
bia. two miles above Bridge Creek: Start
ing from this post marked “J. L. T., 
and thence astronomical north forty (40) 
chains, thence astronomical weet eighty 
(80) chains, thence astronomical south 
about one hundred and twenty (120) chains 
to rirht bank of Fraser River, and thence 
following said bank northeasterly to point 
of commencement, and containing about 
640 acres.

A. B. SIMON,
„ By his agent, J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Date, June 5, 1905. 1e27
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 

days after date. I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands situated on the north shore and about 
five (5) miles from the west end of Fraser 
Lake. Coast District. British Columbia, 
viz: Starting from this post marked “D. 
M. H.. S. E.,” thence north astronomically 
eighty. (80) chaîna, thence west astronomi
cally elehtv (80) chaîna, and thence south 
astronomically eighty (80) chains, and 
thence' east astronomically eighty 
chains to point of commencement, and

was not precipitated by the approach of 
the conference, but was a natural se
quence of the Japanese campaign plans, 
for which they nad not been altered 
since Russia acceded to the conference. 
An earlier attack on the island was not 
undertaken, principally because of the 
severe winter, and because the 
season was more preferable for cam
paigning and the establishment of a new 
'government on the island.

Brest, France, July 18.—The festivi
ties in connection with the visit of the 
British squadron to Brest 
eluded today.
British

J. L. TILTON.
Bv His Ag<*nt, J. H. Gray.

Witness: ,T. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 21. 1905.

an- were con- 
—„. Admiral May, of the
squadron, entertained the 

French admirals and the principal 
officers of the French squadron at 
luncheon on board his flagship. Vice- 
Admiral Callaird, on behalf of Presi
dent Loubet, presented the cross of 
the Legion of Honor to each of the 
British commanders.

jelS (80) matter.con
taining six hundred and forty (640) acres.

D. M. HYAMS.
By his agent, J. H. Gray. 

Witness:. J. A. Hickey.
Date. June 5. 1905.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
many coolies coming.

Fdur Hundred. Japanese Have Left 
Honolulu for Victoria.

summer
In the matter of an application for a 

Duplicate Certificate of Title to Sub
division 4 of Lot 1, Block 16. of part 
of Section 17. Range VI., Quamlchan 
District (Map 209).

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that It 
is my Intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication hereof to 
issue a Duplicate of the Certificate of 
Title to the above lands 1 signed to James 
Sumner on the 6th July, 1896. No. 2158c.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C.. 
14th July, 1905.

Je27
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 

days after date. I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to ent and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
eltnated on the south shore of Fraser

' . Th® steamer Stanley Dollar of this
wlyhX,H°kp^a^™d„nifehtc^ad^ THREi NEGROES EXECUTED. . ZEMSTVO,STS_GROW GERANT.

toriîy «ré1 ticket^ atoh08eattiee The Felon. Pay Pen.lty of Their Crime. Refua* t0 * *h#
pteamer is due here on Saturday and the in Tennessee. __

55JNS,«»nst’Cys sss2rAî*»ss «4»•whioh bar thc:>i from the United States. .T*r|i of the Shemby county jail here. „.as Tisited bv a detail of nu'ice and nr- 

rived at Honolulu from Hongkong near- moved Giles was executed. Taylor mur- the arrangements for the forthcoming
ré7oub,rafréea!lnhdaVrtd S»
fused a clearance by tne Honolulu auth- oost Giles his life. Mills murdered liie meeting of which, on July 19 the nu- 
orities. but the matter being taken up father-in-law. thorities have prohibited. ’ <>

LIKE TEMPLE OF SOLOMON.

Budapest, July 18.—Prince Luca Ee- 
terhazy, who has enormous possessions 

Columbia in Transylvania, is about to erect a 
viz: Starting from this post marked “J l’ charch °° his estates which will ‘be a 
T.. N. B„” thence south astronomically model of King Solomon’s temple. Prince 
eighty (90) chains, thence weat astrouoml- Esterhazy is a mystic recluse, and for 
rally eighty (80) chains, thence north as- iyears has been engaged in the study of 
tronomically eighty-five (85) chains, more ancient Oriental architecture. He made 
or lees, to the Bald north riiore. and thence !a special study of the Biblical account of 

t.h®.sald,.*£?" Ç°,n* of. the building of Solomon’s temple, and,
commencement, and containing six hundred I ,whi;6 he does not intend to lavish an ex

penditure on cedar, gold and ivory as 
marked the venture of the Hebrew 

- king, his church will be an exact copy 
Je27 of the original.

I

Lake, Coast District, British

Address :

TheCOLONISTJyis

/
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street Victoria. and t0Tty (640) acrea' j TTrTnK

■jsss,s.sfsuf*j--d--
pressed equal to new. Date, June 5, 1906.

Subscription Dept.
VICTORIA g B, C.
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al Men 
i Session
iumbla Association 
I at Terminal City 
esterday.

yslclans From the 
Itates Attend the 
Meeting.

ti Fishing Fleet and 
Traps Indicate 
nail Run.

Correspondent.

t here today. Many emfc 
ctors from the United
1 been attending the Am- 
1 congress at Portland 

President Brydon-Jaek 
duress, made a plea for 
tion in schools and for a1 
1, which would publish 
f local and provincial and 
sicians. He thought the 
l the profession were very 
•re should be more inter* 
light, which might bring 
l which the profession in 
!m to be leaving to nature 
Dr. Lowe, of Louisiana, 
a doctors to take up the 
nical education in schools, 
in erica n doctors spoke, 
e near Whitehorse *, , is a
lack came to Vancouver 

■ a big tin mine that he

took invested. •
•

July 18.—The Tokio • 
nt of the Daily Tele- i 
i that a Japanese e 
>een landed north of • 
k, and that a com- • 
:ment of the fortress J

e
eeeeeeeoeeeoeeee

hands on. He interested 
p a syndicate was formed 
up to stake the tin. Black 
[th him that went high ij> 
s thought fair. The syn- 
K decided to send C. W. 
Black as their representa- 
I has telegraphed from 
kt Black had made mis- 
l Many prominent Van- 
rictoria men were In the

pt in the celebrated street 
sight. The C.F.R., who 

le city in their law suits 
bf the ends of the streets 

water has shown a dis- 
le the affairs amicably if 
eneral does not take the

commenced to run fairly 
>wing are the reports re- 
> different sections of the 
jet Sound by the Fraser 

Association: Up river, 
?rage.te boat 18; Canoe 
)9, average to boat 30; 
;hest 150, average to boat 
y, highest 118, average to 
est boat 150; average per

Roberts, 8.484 for three 
ry Bay, 10,735 for three 
sland, 1,362 for three 
Bay, 2.364 for two traps.

D’S NEWEST TRAIN.

July IS.—The first elec- 
Ithe Long Island railway 
from Woodhaven to Flat- 
L Two round trips were 
e clearness of the contact 
lird rail. This is the first 
f the train. The cars will 
th latest improvements.

U€K
F FISHERMEN

hes and the Boats 
beginning of the / 
Big Run.

horning a Colonist re- 
bred some ancient marin- 
kently sailed for the Fra- 
pin the fishing fleet, but 
ustry still at a standstill, 
bg some difficulty about 

gear, they had just rer 
I their own nets.
I that there are no fish ta 
bg there yet The weath- 
bt—it rained all last week 
lly heavy thunder, which 
lore superstitious of the 
apposed to foreshadow a 
Imon. The sight of the 
mpressive and picturesque 
i pass and Ladner’s Land- 

rough iy speaking, from 
lousand boats, manned by 
lionalities on earth, the 
«ting, all wmiting in read- 
Iwork to commence. At 
clock on Sunday evening, 
aited signal which ap- 
the restriction bylaw im- 

e fishing in deference to 
ure of the day, has been 
fails in its usual magical 
en- a scene of excitement 
No nets go down or very 
9 and men remain un- 
t, restively inactive. Some 
g the flats, chiefly Jap&n- 
ng a few from 25 up to 
latter, the hundred, was- 
:atch of last S.'tturday by 

Imperial Cannery 
tire fishing population on 
;ards with gloomy dis- 
ug industry on the West 
)uver Island. They seem 
rt of preliminary feeling 
ig Is slipping away from 
say that in a few years 

5 and nets will be sold for 
esent the pinch is begin- 
. The canneries seem to 
y a feeling of uncertainty 
increase the number of 

at fish have been taken, 
n prime condition. They 
keyes. and there are few 
amongst them. The re
in ser with regard to the 
t Seoke is to the effect 
st week alone they took 
iis year the canneries are 
s per fish when they sup-* 
id gear, and 12% cents tÇ 
with their own boats and 
hese figures in connection 
aratively reduced catches 
it is easy to reckon what 
r the men.
j it appears from this Te
ller’s life is not a happy 
aid the conditions of life 
re rougher and more ex- 
ver. True, there is now 
mely, by electric tram to

5oni-

%

the story they told I 
the annual Eldorado w

was
nee

►us.

[CISCO VETERINARY 
Ixt session begins July 17.

Dr. E. J. Creeiy, Free., 
ke Ave.. S. F., Cal.
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OK «fKUlT UVER TABLETS"

A pleasant liver laxative made from fruit with tonics added 
Nature’s remedy for constipation, headaches, ' "

J. kidney and skin diseases.

" At Druggists—50c. a box. Mrs. JOHN CLINE, Aylmer, Ont,
Mannlactored by PRITT-A-TIVES I ^ta«. nim.a.
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